1. Call to Order: 12:20
2. Roll Call
3. Quorum (6) –yes
4. Reading of the Minutes- Approved
5. Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Deputize- temporarily suspend Roberts Rules
      ii. [website] - Cell (361)548-0633- Nuri Rodriguez
      iii. Killebrew coming at 1:30
      iv. Meet the Mayor: October 14 5-7 in CI 127, bring friends!; Still waiting on response from ABC about refreshments; MANDATORY event
   b. Vice President
      i. UCSA meeting- UC 216 tell them opinion on furniture
      ii. Looking to change name of The Commons- think of names
      iii. Training dates: 10-615 will have date by next weeks meeting
6. Senator Reports
7. Committee Reports
   a. Public Relations
      i. Encourage filling out complaints
      ii. Chalking for Meet the Mayor
      iii. Meet the Reps- Oct 22 4-6 (Looking to get it in a Tejas room)
      iv. Monday 4pm in SGA office
      v. Someone coming in for Oct 23 meeting
8. Old Business
   a. Opening Ceremony Vote
      i. Use new Islander Pledge?
      ii. Support: Passes
   b. Test of Constitution
      i. Diagnostic test at training?
      ii. Support: 5
      iii. Abstain: 2
      iv. Passes
   Food and Services Committee Chair(pending)
      v. Not present
   c. Academic Affairs Chair
      i. Would meet with Markwood to address issues; Favor: 5
      Abstain: 2 Passes;
   d. Legislative Representative
      i. Not present
   e. Associate Justice
9. New Business
   a. Student Affairs Committee Chair
      i. Jackie- running for position
   b. College of Education Senator
      i. Angel
c. Housing Representative
   i. Genelle

d. Liberal Arts Senator Scott
   i. Get in contact to suggest resignation, may lead to impeachment

10. Open Forum
   a. Reminder of Duties
      i. Shala meeting tomorrow at 2pm in SGA office, about reconstruction of constitution
      ii. October: Need to set up meeting with Deans, reports due before the end of the month, same thing with committees and committee chairs
      iii. Representatives voting moved to Constitution
      iv. Senators are encouraged to go to meetings
      v. Getting Shared Drive set up?

11. Roberts Rules Tips
   a. Avoiding use of Member Names during debate
      i. Not calling out names

12. Announcements
   a. SGA photos- Friday from 1-5, USC Jeff Janko’s Office
   b. CAB Movie Night- Oct 10 8pm
   c. CAB Carnival- Oct 26 10-12 East Lawn; Saturday
   d. Door Decorating Contest- UCSA work with Anthony
   e. CITGO Information Session

13. Roll Call

14. Adjournment 1:47